
Bin
No

Per
Bottle

1. Le Cellier RED Vin de Table
Soft rounded red wine with a ripe berry
flavour and a smooth finish.

Per 250ml £5.30 Per 175ml £3.80

£15.50

2. Roos Estates Shiraz
Smooth and gentle with plenty of red
and black fruits, and a balanced touch of
peppery spice.

Per 250ml £5.70 175ml £4.10

£16.95

3. Roos Estate Merlot
Smooth flavours of blackberries,
bramble with a little spiciness on the
palate.

Per 250ml £5.70 175ml £4.10

£16.95

5. Old Vine Tempranillo Rioja,
Carlos Serres
Light in body and very smooth in the
mouth, with a spicy finish.

Per 250ml £6.75 175ml £4.85

£19.95

6. Dulong Merlot Cabernet Sauvignon

Smooth, drinking Claret with a lot of
dark fruits inter grated with spice.

£19.95

7. Toro Feurte Malbec
Massive amounts of fruit with a creamy
texture, not overly complicated.

£20.95

9. Marques De Caceres Crianza
Strawberry fruits, cinnamon and silky
tannins with a long, silky and spicy finish.

£23.95

Bin
No

Per
Bottle

10. Le Cellier DRY Vin de Table
This blend produces a crisp and fresh
wine with expressive fruit on the palate.

Per 250ml £5.30 Per 175ml £3.80

£15.50

11. Roos Estate Sauvignon Blanc
Dry white with hints of citrus gooseberry
on the palate, with crisp fruity finish.

Per 250ml £5.70 Per 175ml £4.10

£16.95

12. Volandas Chardonnay
Fruity aromas of apple, papaya. medium
balanced body with a clean finish.

Per 250ml £5.70 175ml £4.10

£16.95

13. Arcano Pinot Grigio
Intense straw coloured wine with an
ample, lasting fruity bouquet.

Per 250ml £6.10 175ml £4.35

£17.95

14. Flying Kiwi Sauvignon Blanc

Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc is alive
with aromas of stone-fruit and minerals.

£24.95

15. Pas Si Petit, Petit Chablis
A well rounded palate, great texture, light,
fresh and elegant.

£25.95

16. Comte Alexandre Rose
Delicate aromas of summer berry fruits
with a soft character.

Per 250ml £5.30 Per 175ml £3.80

£15.50

17. Arcano Pink Pinot Grigio
Finely balanced with cranberry fruits
and lightly dry finish.

Per 250ml £6.10 Per 175ml £4.35

£17.95

A choice of fine wines from around the world.
This list combines favourites with exciting
new wines to complement our fine cuisine.

{France}

{South Africa}

{South Africa}

{Spain}

{France-Bordeaux}

{Argentina}

{Spain}

{France}

{South Africa}

{Chile}

{Italy}

{New Zealand}

{France}

{France}

{Italy}

18. Gold County, Zinfandel Blush
Bursting with strawberry and melon fruit,
this medium sweet blush is light, fresh
and juicy.

Per 250ml £6.40 Per 175ml £4.60

£18.95{USA}8. Siglo Saco Rioja Red
Lightly aromatic with characteristic sweet
red berry fruit and a hint of perfumed
oak. Soft and warm finish.

£21.95{Spain}

4. Les Vignerons Grenache/Pinot Noir

Aroma of red fruit and light spice. The
taste is very soft with black fruit, both
cherries and blackberries. Smooth
finish!

Per 250ml £6.40 175ml £4.60

£18.95
{France}



CHAMPAGNE

Please ask for our
current selection

19.    DI MARIA PROSECCO
A fabulous dry prosecco from the noted
family producer, Botter. Dry not too floral
but unmistakably Prosecco, fine mousse
[bubbled] and a delightful pale straw colour.
…………………………………… per 200ml Bottle

£21.95

£6.95

Butchers Arms, 22 Heol-y-Felin,
Rhiwbina, Cardiff, South Wales CF14 6NB

TEL : 02920 693526

Our wines sold by the Glass are also
Available in 125ml measures.

Sparkling Wines Per
Bottle

{Italy}

£21.9520. DI MARIA PROSECCO ROSE
Intense bouquet, dry, soft and well-
balanced on the palate–whats not to like?

{Italy}

Please note that due to circumstances beyond our
control shippers and vintages may vary but will always

be of equal quality and value. Let us know before
placing your order if you have an allergy or dietary

intolerance

Wines supplied by Celtic Wines Ltd

Wine Menu


